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II. Kent was in Jasper Monday.

Today Is pension day with the old
soldiers.
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WA1CII US GROW.

W. A. I.ockliarl. of Gagr, is ad-

ded to our lift this week.

WATCH US GROW.

W. M, Mnrrienn of tt'hilwell, in

a new iidditinn to ojr lit.
WATCH US GHOW.

FOR. SALE, ETC.

TO FARMERS. Your name and
on v:5u envelopes for 75c; lu for

40e. Have undelivered letters returned
o you. The price i cheaper tban you

Can buy the imprinted envelopes'

W A N T E U Faithful person to call on

retail trade and agenrs for manufactur-
ing house having well established busi-

ness; local territory; straight salary SiO

paid wpukly and expense money advan-
ced; previous experience unnecessary;
position permanent: businesssuccessful.
fenclone envelop. Super-
intendent Travelers, 005 Motion Bldg.,
Chicago.

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA-
T

I.j the one n'eat newspaper which miht to find a place in every
home during the coming year It hn mi eipml or rival in nil the
West and will lie indisiiensihle to all who d fire to ktep fully in
formed us to the World's Fair and the National Camp'iipn of 1904.

SEMI-WEEKL-
Y,

.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

THE GREAT

REPUBLICAN

PAPER OF

AMERICA.

The WEEKLY (iLOHE-l)EMOCRA- is issued in
Semi-Weekl- y Sections, ti(jht panes or more, each Tues-
day and Friday. It is a big SEMI-WEEKL- I'AI'ER
givin? all the news from all the world, TWICE EVERY
WEEK, and a tfreat. variety of interesting and Instruct-
ive reading matter for evrv member of the family.
Al most equal to a daily at I h price of a weekly, "N-L-

ONE DOLLAR A' YEAR.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T.

PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:

Daily, Including Sunday
One year, $0.00; IS months, $UH; 3 months, H SO.

Daily, without Sunday
One year, $4.00; 6 months, .:.. 00; !1 nionibs, 1.H0.

Sunday edition, 48 to 70 pages-O- ne
year, 93.0(1; 0 months, St. 00.

YOM MUST IlAVK THE
GLOBE DEMOCHAT.

Write for FRFE SAMPLE COPY,
or, better still, send vour Mibscrip-tio- n

TO-DA- Address

H.G. Erwin, tif WhiiwHl, now
rends the News.

WATCH US GROW.

JtmPB Anderson, of Whitwell, is
a late addition 10 our liM

WATCH US GROW.

Joe L Burklin, of Vanndale,
Ark , promptly renew.

WATCH US GROW.

W. K. Griffith, of Shirley-ton- , is
ww fuilmcnber.

WATCH US GROW.

John W. Brown of Shellmound,
Hgnin rends the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrt. Jane tlartman. Thans,
Tenn., is added to our lisla. .

WATCH US GROW.

A. L. Moore, of Jackson, Miss..
renews this week and withes the
Newt niccecs.

WATCH US GROW.

15 J. King, of Cagle, Te nn now
rcada tha Newi.

WATUII US GROW.

Capt. G H Crozier, of Sequacb.ee,
renews bin subscription this week.

WATCH US GROW.

Geo. I). Smith, ol Whitwell, re-

news his cubacription to the Old
Reliable.

WATCH US GROW.

B. R. Bovd, of Cagle, Tennig a
late addition to our armj of rend-

ers,

WATCH US GROW,

Mb Jane Smith, of Cedar
Springs, in added to our lists.

WATCH US GROW.

Ed Gilbert, ( lay Citv, Ky.. or
ders the Old Reliable 6ent to him.

WATCH US GHOW.

HICKS CHAPEL. j

Speriiil te the Aewt,
John Dempsy, Tom Ridge and daugh- -

ter Miss May, went to Wbitwoll Sat-
urday.

Jackson Brimor, of Cuattanooga, is
visiting home folks, '

Miss Sarah Pickett visited her sister,
Mrs. Margaret liarnott last week.

Misses Ella and Laura Easterly and
Lucretia Pickett spent Tuesday night.
with Miss Cbarlcie Brlmer.

Josh Duke passed through here Sun
day en route to parts unknown.

liryson lirituer went to Wbitwoll
last week and purchased a pair of new
shoos, No. 12.

Miss Lula Pickett went to Whitwell
Wednesday.

R. C. Pic'ett and wife spent Sunday
at Wash Pici.etts.

Cba. Kidgo and wife and Miss May
Ridge, George and Bob Vandogriff and
Geo. Ridsre called at Jas. lirimer's Sat
urday evening and report a nice lime.

Mrs. Will Bridges spent Saturday i

with Mrs. Eugene Barber.
Miss Lillie Grayson spent Tuesday

with Miss Cbarlcie Brlmer.
Miss Laura Easterly, of Now Hope,

paid Miss Lillie Grayson a pleasant call
Monday.

MissCharlcte Ilrlmer went to Whit
well last week. Likewise Mrs. Hugh
Smith.

If vou want to see Green Uolloway
smile just ask him about that girl.

Anne snow tell Here ftunciay. nig
snows and uara ireezet tell us mat
nut year will be a fine crop year.

Wonder If Ji. 11. Hudson and ion-ln- -

in law will make a success in farming
next year. Mr. Hudson is hurrying to
complete bis new hoose, so that he can
move in.

We are looking for another wedding
as a certain young man bas made a pro
posal to a girl as she knew his (oiks
and be knew ber folks, be bad been to
her house and site bml be-- to bis house
and h bd seen her in ber evtry day
clothes, and she bad seen him in bis
everv day clothes. Let's marry.

Lee Smith bis disappeared. Wonder
if be will come back msrried.

Jackson Brimor called on Miss Lu
cretia Pickett Sunday. Truo Boy.

The thermometer still records low
temperatures.

Dallas Dixon, of Sequatchie Cove, was
In town yesterday.

Maj. Thomas II. Hill went to Jasper
Monday.

Will Wagner of the mountain, beam-

ed In on us Thursday.
An early mornintr mail service Is

again threatened this valley.
Eight inches of snow were reported

at Birmingham, Ala., last week.
Miss Icie Kelly, of Ebenexor, visited

the family of Capt. Rawlings Friday.

John Randle, who has been in a crit
ical condition for the past week, Is

slightly bettor.
See notice of Millinery Opening at

Pikeville March 1st, by Mesdames
Woodlee & Locke.

Ed Gilbert and family left yesterday
for Clay City, Ky., where he will take
charge of a saw mill.

Craig Rawlings was in Jaspor Mon
day and was an interested listener
at the session of court.

lion Mcuracnen, oi Attiens, ienn.,
who has been working at the Handle
Works for the past two weeks, returned
to bis home Monday.

Miss Ollie Blanselt, of ' Bridgeport,
Ala., after spending a pleasant week
bere left Saturday evening for Whit
well to visit friends there.

BEST medicine you can vakeTHE rid yourself of iiumors and
clear your complexion, is Hood's

it's also TH E CH EAPEST
Standifer Bennett is considerably

laid up with the rheumatism but that
did not prevent him from going to Jas-

per to work for tbe road bonds Monday

Berith i Tin Kind You Have Always BfltigM

Quite a deal of correspondence is
crowded out of this issue on account of

tbe tvrjesettine machines being frozen
up. It will bn published as soon as

machines are in order.

Humors Come to the Surface
In pimples and other eruptions, but don't run
themselves all off that way. They mostly re
main in the system that's bad. Hood's Sar- -

saparilla removes them, wards off danger.
makes good health sure. Take it.

Tbe buggy business will boon just as
soon as tbe pikes are opened for travel.
It is surprising how many people are
proposing buying buggies and abandon
the horseback route for an easier one
for man and beast.

Tbe best physic. "Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says Wil-

liam A. Girard, Pease, Vt. TbeseTab-let- s

are the most prompt, most pleasant
and most reliable cathartic in use. For
sale by Coldwell & Cbaudoln, Whitwell
Drug Co., Whitwell.

Austin and Ishara Coppinger, of Cop
pinger Cove, went to Jasper Monday to
work in tbe interest of good roads by
bonding the county. Both these gen'
tlemeb live considerably off the roads
to be improved but they know a good

thing when they see It.

The unusually heavy fall of the
"beautiful" Sunday was hailed with ac
clamations of ioy by the girls and boys
who proceeded to pelt each other with
snow balls at each and every opportun
ity, nor was the pastime confined to tbe
younger sot for several of the older
growth pelted each other in lively
style. Tbe snow was of ideal quality
for snow-ballin- g and several tons of it
wore burled. Those who put up a bluff
of getting mad, received a still heavier
benediction until it looked as if a snow
slide bad fallen on their devoted beads,
and couplos who were ' spoony wero

quite frequently observed eating snow
together and talking well, politics.

The scratch of a pin may cause tbe
loss of a limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the injury. All
danger of this may be avoided, however,
by promptly applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It is ae antiseptic and
quick healing liniment for cuts, bruis'
es and burns. For sale by Coldwell &

Chaudoin, and Whitwell Drug Co.

MILLINERY
OPENING.
M1 LOCKE, who have been in

business at Tracv City for
four years, wdl open a First Class
Line of Millinery at Pikeville, Tenn.,
March 1st, with Mrs. Lock in charge.

All are Asked to Call and Examine Their Goods

.Before Placing Their Spring Orders. . . .

CAROLINE CHAPEL.

Sfeeial to thj Sews.

Mrs. John Spears has gone to Gris
ville, Tenn.

R. F. Rogers bat moved to Sequacbee,
Sam KilgoJe has gone back to Etna.
Mrs. S. II Hible is visiting at home.

John Dixon went to Sequacbee tbls
week.

Daniel IMmin went to SardiS to
quarterly meeting Sunday.

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all
the reasons whv Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
i tecns are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many vounsr women

suffer.

We will be glad to tend
a sample to any lufferer.

Be sure that this picture tn
the form nl a label it on the
wrapper of every bottle
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE.
Chemists,

409 Pearl St.. New York.

LOONEYS' CREEK.

Special to the News.

Rabbit hunting is the order of the
day.

Joe Teague went to Jasper Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baulston spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Smith
at Sulphur Spring.

Miss Lula Teague spent Saturday
and Snnday with home folks.

Sam Condra spent Sunday with his
brother, John.

Mr. and Mrs Ransom smith went to
Whitwell Saturday, shopping.

Oliver Maugban and Shepherd Hat
field, of Whitwell, were on the creek
Friday shopping. Come again, boys.

James Tygart spent Sunday at Mr.

Grant's.
Fred Raulston Bays be is lucky. lie

bunted two weeks for one rabbit and is
going to start again He is
doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Barker and Mr.

and Mrs. Lige Barker visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Teague .Sunday.

Miss Georgia Raulston spent Sunday
with Miss May Grant.

D. R. Deakins went to Whitwell Sat
urday.

Albert Condra visited relatives at
Sulphur Spring Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Hicks, of Whitwell, visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Bob Uolloway
last week.

Miss Georgia Raulston, went to Whit
well Tuesday shopping.

U. No.

Annual Meeting Sequatchie Handle Works

Tbe annual meeting of the stockhold"
ersof this company was held at the
company's office in Sequacbee Thurs-
day, and Maj. Thos. II. Hill, secretary
of tbe last meeting called it to order.
U. Sherman w.is elected chairman and
Major Hill, secretary.

Committee appointed reported 3J0
shares represented in person and proxy
and a majority of the stock of the com
pany. I tie minutes ol the previous
meeting wero approved and the follow
ing dnoclors were then elected for the
year. 1904: Albert Wallace, Rochester,
N. H; V. L. Melclier, Laconia, N. II;
R. W. Lord, Kennebunk, Maine; O.
Sherman and Miss M. 11. Uustafson, Se
quacbee, Tenn.

1 he report of lb .treasurer was car
ried over for adjourned meeting to be
called by tbe chairman. The meeting
then adjourned.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One small bottle of the Texas Won

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladuer troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame
hacks, rheumatism and all Irregulari
ties of tbe kidneys and bladder in botb
men and women, regulates bladder
trouble in children. If not sold by your
druggist, will bn sent by mail on re
ceipt of (1. One small bottle is two
month's treatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 639, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold
by all druggists.

Rkad This.
Jackson, Tenn., June 4, 1S01. This

ta to certify that one bottle of the Tex
as Wonder, Hall s Ureal Discovery, has
cured my wife and myself of kidney
bladder and rbenmatic troubles, and we
most cheerfully recommend it to tb
public. K. U. IIICKS and Wife

WANTED Faithful person to travel
for well established bouse in a few
eounties, calling on retail merchants
and agents. Local territory. Salary

20.0U per week with expenses addition-
al, til payable in cash each week. Mon-

ty for expenses advanced, Position per-

manent. Business successful and rush-

ing Standard House, ;!() Dearborn St.,
Chicago. Nov.12.13t

FOR SALE - Farm of 28 acres; 22

acres enclosed and 18 acr a cleared; well
watered; 1' miles from the station at
Whitwell; 3 acres fn orchard; all pood
rcbard land; well improved. Price,

fflOO; half cash, balance in one and two
years. Apnly to John T. Raulston,
VTbitwell, Tenn. f

FOR SALE-Fa- rm of 2.10 acres, most
all upland, good fr farm purposes and
fruitgrowing; well watered:$4,000 wortb

f improvements, including a nico
residence; 125 acres in cultivation

and remainder in woods; railroad runs
through farm; situated one mile from
Use station, Price, Sii.sod, half cash,
Balance In one and two years. Apply to
John T. Raulston, Whitwell, Tenn.

Bost weokly paper in the United
States: The Chattanooga Weokly News.
More-tba- 10,000 news items in each e.

Nothing like it in the whole coun-

try. The Chattanooga Weekly News
and Tiik. Skqitaciikk Vai.i.ky News,
both one vear for Si. Subscribe now,

hile you have the chance. tt

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman
r lady in each county to manage bus-

ier an'old established bouse of solid fi- -

anclal standing. A straight bona fide
weekly salary of 18.00 paid by chock

ach Monday with all expenses direct
from headquarters. Money advanced
fer expenses. Enclose addressed envel-
ope. Manager, 400 Caxton Bldg., Cbica-111- .

WANTED Sbvkkai. pkksons of
ekaractor and good reputation in each
state (one in this county required) to
represent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid finan-

cial standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
With expenses additional, all payable
it cash direct every Wednesday from
Head offices. Horse and carriage furn-

ished when necessary. References.
Bnclose d envelop. Colon-

ial, 332 Dearborn St., Chicago.

MARKfcf REPORT.

(Furnished by C. L. Roberts, Dunlap.)

ggs, per do. ..24o
Chickens, per tb. .. . . 7c

Bens, por lb . . 7c

Roosters, each.... . .10c
Turkeys, per tt). . . . .10c
&eese: F. F., each : 5c; picked, . ..20c
Basks, per lb. .. 7c

Inseng, dry, per tb $4.00
Beeswax, per tt 22c

fathers, per tb 25e40c
Wool, Clear Washed, per tb 24cW28c
Wool, Hurry, per 1t 10c(15c
Tallow, per tt 3c
Hides, Green Salt per lb 5o
lldes. Dry Salt, per lb Uc

Hides, Dry Flint, per lb 10c

FIRST-CLAS- S

CUT OR SAWN
Delivered in nny quantity

f. o. b Sequuclice, and war
rauted No. 1 quality.

For prices apply to

J. W. CKUTCIIFIELD,
SEQUACIIEE, TENN.

JiaT'Onlt-rs- s may nl.-- n lie led
at the News Office, SeqUiicliee

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

4 I HADE IVIAnns
A Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone (lending a nkptPh und description may

Qnlrkly ascertain our opinion tree whether an
ktrentmn l pmhublf r uentnbl.

HANDBOOK on Patent
it free. OldMt nirem-j- r for peruntiff patentK.

Patentn taken through Miinn & Co. rucelvs
petal notice, without chime, In the

Scientific American.
4 handsomely illii'tratwi wppfclv. T nrient clr
elation of any ipitttn journal. Ternm, t'.

T2r; four months, L tiuMbyatl newsdealer.
EUNN&Co.36,B" New York

Branch Odlce. 62a F CU Washiunion. I). C.

We promptly obtain I'. 8. atvt Foreign

Bend model, sneu ii or photo of invention for
free report on ritontnlnlitv For fne book, I

HowtoSecureTn I nr lintn rite t

p,.tnfl 1 HNUL ulMImO to

.. 1 A '

f..Ij.v la Hi nl Ail t. it li.it
1

C'3
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THE SENSATIONS IT CAUSES.

A friend of tbo News at Jasper con-

tributes tbe following whimsical re-

marks about tbe road bonding. Ed.

WeJl, well. After 140 years hard
work we have eight nice pikes in

Marion county, and everybody is hap-

py. Byron Pope's fine Spanish Jack
opened up at daylight this morning
with the same ild song, "fine pikes,

fine pikes, fine pikes." J. A. Darr's
bald-face- d mare trotted down tbe pike

with her boss looking happy and shak-

ing bands and saying, "I have plenty
of corn for ber thank you.' The price

of Peruna bas been advanced 25c, sad

to say, Vol Walker's jacks are in
a Ion? trot bringing in three sticks
at a load.

South Pittsburir and the Gizzard was

in full force. The tal! sycamore J. P.

of the Gizzard told tbo court what Wm.

Penn, Daniel Boone, Abraham and Is-

aac said about good roads and provud it
by the "dad lam" J. P. of South Pitts-
burg, and that settled tl.e question.

T. A. Havron, J. P., Elector for Grov-e- r

Cleveland, made the best speech of
all, and all be said was "I am for bonds"

R. O. Raulston, the cyclone of South
Pittsburg, told them was is to be will
be, and we will "jist vote."

B. F. Wilson of Franklin County,
told the people bow to raise hay and
thunder on the .pikes. Ho made tbe
people believe that the T. C. I. Co.

wanted to haul their furnace to the
Gizzard as soon as the pikes wore built.

So you see everybody is happy, but J.
G. Kelly and J. W. Simpson. J. T.

Boyd is also happy for ho is sure he

will sell his farm to Jho pikes for a

place of refuge for the poor taxpayers
who didn't want tbo pikes.

Hoping to see you coming down In

your rubeertired buggy soon I remain,
Simon.

When you feel blue and that every-

thing goes wrong, Ukoa dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse and invigorate, your
stomach, regulate your bowels, g ve

you a relish for your food and make
you feel that in this old world is a good

plaoetolivo. For naln by Culdwll k,

Chaiidoln and WhUwl! Druf Co. VUr.t- -

well.

Died at Petros.
Pkthos, Tenn., .!'. 8!. Spee'sl.
W. H. Walker died very suddenly f

heart failure at tbo hom of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. Smith, Jan. V. He 1m d

been in declining bitallh for some tioie,
but his sudden demise caused a painiul
sbo k to the entire to.vn.

Mr. Walker bad been offered a lucra-

tive position in the. staio school lure,
but bis poor health prevented him from
accepting. His remains were taken to
tbe family burying ground ,neir
Dunlap for interment. A number of
friends accompmied Urn remains from
here to Harriman.

Candidate for Trustee.
Dan T. Tba l, of Kimball, announ-

ces bit candidacy for offl e of Trustee
of Marion county thii week. It, is not
neceosary to say anything in relation
to Mr. Thach an the people all know
bim, and bis previous experience as a
county officer makes him more available
this time.

THE GREAT .

NEWSPAPER

OF THE WORLD.

ST
LOUIS
1904PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

SHERIFF'S LAND SALE.

ANNA E. WALDRAVEN t nl.
vs.

J. M. DAY et al.

By virtue of an execution of Court
which bas boon issued by the Clerk and

Master of Chancery Court at Jasper,
Marion County, Tenn., in above named
cause I will on

Saturday, February 13th, 1904,

sell to the highest and best bidder for
casb in biind in front of tbo Courthouse
in Jaspor, Marion County. Tennessee,
within the legal hours prescribed by
law, tbe following real estate situated
in the 7th civil district of Marion Coun
ty, Tenn., and bounded and described
as follows, l:

1st Thact, Beginning at a stake
with small oak pointers in J. P. Uuv-ro- n

line of a tract, which begin-
ning point is 51 poles N. i W. from
a slake and small sweet gum and oak
pointers at a post oak stump at the S.
E. corner of said tract, and H.
H. Havron N. W. corner; tbenoo S. B7

degrees east poles along lim lino of
lot No. 1 (as shown on map registered
on page 11 in Book "O," ot tbe Regis-tors- 's

oflico of Marion County, Tenn., to
which reference is had,) to a stake in
said lino in a field; thence 2,'.; degrees
east 47 poles to a small persimmon
bush in the north boundary line at the
fence; thence witi said lino north 87

4 deg. west 13 poles to a stake; thence '

south 811 deg. west 5i poles to a stake;
thence south deg. east 4 poies to a
stake; thence north deg. west 3'.'

poles to a stake with whnooak und oak
and other pointers, cormir to what is
known as tbe J. P. Havron tract; theuco
with Jus. I Havron old line south 23
deg. east 44 5 poles to the beginning,
coulalning 23 4 acres more or less.

2m Thact: IJeginning at a stake
witli small oak and hickory pointers in
tbe east boundary line of the Counsel
tract of which this tract and the ono
first heroin described ure parts, about 2

poles east of tbe wagon road leading
from Sbellmound to Sorrel's Hill and In
tbe line of .las. P. Havron e tract,
wh.cb beginning point is 4'.I polos
north 3 deg. west from the south-
west corner of said loo-acr- e tract on tbo
soutbe:it corner of the C tunnel
tt ,io i ; thuiicu north i)i dog. whl wiiu
lbn linn of tho wild Havron 100-acr-

tract 38 poles to a stake, tilackoak
pointers on tho sido of the house; thence
south bTJj deg. west 7 polos to a stake
with blackoak pointers on the south
sidn of the road, at the road at the
fence; thence along tho old fence north
4 deg. east (i;'4 poles to the cornor of thn
HHd; theii'-.- uurtu deg. wet 271-- j

poles to a slake; ih.-nc- e south 70 d.ig. W.
14 S poles to a nuke; thenca south 8.";'
deg. west 10 poles to a stako; then u
not tli 87,'4' "utf- west 15 poles to a small
persimmon bush, the northeast jorner

lot the tirst tract, described; thence with
a line Vi deg. west 17,'; poles to a stake
in the field, the southeast corner of the
first tract herein described; thence

j south (7)i deg. e ist H(l poles to the be-- i
Binning, containing .!:; ', acres, more or
less.

:!i:i Tli ( I . The following describ- -'

ed land belonging to W. J. Day
land f.ulij"ct to nny leg:il clui-- of

homestead said Day may have in
tbe same. Said land described as
follows; Lying in the 7ih district of
Marion County, Tenn., and bounded on
tbo north by lands of J. W. Brown,
south by A. J. lull, east, by Lacount
lands, and west )v A. J. Bill, contain-
ing 14 seres, more or it ms.

This Jan 8, l'.HH, at 1 o'clock ;,. w,
V. M- M( LLLOt GH. '

SbeniT of Marion County.
Printer s Fee, t:fu, Jn. I,'0-4- t

WE LEAD.
when it comes to doing
Job Printing promptly
nml nestly

Cure Cdp 11
la Two Days.

ry.
S frznrL tox. 25c

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tale Laxative Bromo Quinine Taikts.
Smm Mmion boxes aoU ta ms 12 month c. Tin ?Tn.1TrTTf V.


